
MONTHLY LETTER.

Notices to .Auxiliaiies and Mission« Bands.

The Literature Committee je prepared to, receive deposits
of $1 for the literature to be used in cônnection with the
suggested programme, and will send the neces.sary leaflets
whenever called for by the programme, as long as the money
lasts. The asual charge of two cents, for wrapping and
postage, will Le dedu.-ted for each parcel.

* Subscribers will please notice that the programme does
not cal for a leaflet every month. When it does, the leaflet
will be mailed within a few days of the time the MONTBLY
LETTERi is sent. If not receiived within ten da3,s after
the receipt of the MioNTBLY LETTEE, kindly notify Room 20,
that the loss may be made good.

Woman's Miseionary Society Books for officers' use, eold
separately as follows. Treasurer's book, 60e.; Recording
Secretary's book, 60e.; Corresponding Secretary's book, 30c.
The set, $1.25.____

Mape of China, Japan and British Columbia, painted on
cotton, about thirty.six juches square, may be rented from
Room 20 for twveuty-five cents each, the Literature Com
rnittee paying the postage one way. The map je to be care-
fnlly enclosed in paper and returned the day after it ie used.

Subscriptions for the following mieeionary periodicals
will be receivedl and forwarded by Miss Ogden. issionarj,
Revieac of The World, per year, 8225 ; Afr.'Con .News, per
year, 75 cents; ge&,sage and Deaconess World, per year,
50 cents ; Heathe& WomaW8 Priend, per year, 50 cents;
Gospde ln AUl Lands, 9 monthe, 60 cents (subscriptions to
this periodical may begin at any time dluring the year, but
muet continue till Pecember, and tben end); Palm Branch,
in clubs of ton subecriptions, 10 cents per copy ; single
subscriptione, 15 cents. ___

Back numbers of these pe:iodials are not fianished b~i
eooma 20, iwn1ess specially announçed,


